Do you want to be a shooter?
Do you know someone who would benefit from being a shooter?
We take great pride in offering an outstanding goalie camp experience for our participants.
But no goalie camp can be truly great without strong, competent shooters. While each camp
has a “local coordinator” that secures our shooters, it seems we can ALWAYS UTILIZE
SHOOTERS from outside our core contacts. That is why we offer this “OPEN CALL”
Shooters LEARN about what goalies do, how to score, how to be precise “placing pucks”,
and to shoot in volume. All while receiving a STIPEND to shoot and learn, at camp’s end.
Shooter Details:
1. All must be at least 16 years old by June 1, 2018.
2. All must be playing a “competitive” level of hockey, with “competitive” skills
3. Any skating position (non-goalie) is eligible.
4. All must possess a passion for the sport, to learn and for working with youngsters
5. All must take direction well, yet be able to “process and figure it out”
6. All receive a “STIPEND” for LEARNING and working on YOUR SKILLS
7. No transportation or accommodations are provided
8. Selections are “competitive” and “time sensitive”
9. If selected, a contract and “shooter procedures” are provided via email
10. Shooter must be available for ALL 4 DAYS
11. Stipends are typically $100 for all camps except Buffalo which is greater.

Goalie Camp Dates / Locations / Shooter Times:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

June 4 - 7 Nashville - at Centennial (Mon-Thurs): Shooters on ice 2:30pm-5pm
June 9 - 12 Duluth, MN - at Heritage (Sat.-Tues.): Shooters on ice 2:30pm-5pm
June 16 - 19 St. Louis - at Webster Groves (Sat.-Tues.): Shooters on ice 2:30pm-5pm
June 21 - 24 Cincinnati - at Northland (Thurs.- Sun.) Shooters on ice 1pm-3:30pm
July 6 - 9 Connecticut - at Northford (Fri.- Mon.): Shooters on ice 1pm-3:30pm
July 10 - 13 Newburgh, NY - at Ice Time (Tues.-Fri.): Shooters on ice 1pm-3:30pm
July 16 - 19 Buffalo, NY - at Niagara U. (Mon.-Thurs.): DOUBLE GROUP – 1pm-5:30pm
July 21 - 24 Arlington/DC - at Kettler (Sat.-Tues.): Shooters on ice 1pm-3:30pm

How to Express Interest:
Email Mitch Korn at kornm@miamioh.edu with the following information:
- Name, address, cell number, home number, e-mail address, age (as of June 1, 2018), hand
(left or right), height, weight, current team/level of play, 2 references (with name,
relationship, e-mail, cell phone), your sweat shirt size, camp location desired to shoot,
gender (male or female).
-

Upon receipt of your email, Mitch will send you the Camp’s Shooter Information
Sheet and will contact your references. Based on timing, either Mitch or the Local
Coordinator will connect with you to finalize.

